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The menu of La Panga De Mejj from Houston includes 10 dishes. On average, dishes or drinks on the card
cost about $9.0. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about La Panga De Mejj:

I ordered fish ceviche to go, it was my first time trying this place and did not disappoint! Literally best ceviche I?
ve had! I told my tia about it, she asked me to order her some too. And she instantly regretted not getting a large,
the best! Ordene ceviche de pescado y me encanto! La vdd el mejor ceviche que eh probado! read more. What

User doesn't like about La Panga De Mejj:
Came here last Friday to see my mom perform. The place has a beautiful patio which is perfect for a great

weather like we had Friday. When we got there the waiter was nowhere to be seen and the hostess was the one
to take our drink order, she also took our food order because the waiter was nowhere to be found and he was

only helping one table. Eventually he came but always took his time with the things we asked. So o... read more.
Get excited about the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies

(hot peppers).
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Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Tac�
TORITO TACO $3.8

Cocktail�
VUELVE A LA VIDA $15.0

Tapa�
TRIO DE TOSTADAS $7.9

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

Ceviche�
CEVICHE BARDAL $12.0

Especialida� d� l� Cas�
CEVICHE DE PESCADO $9.2

Popular Item�
GOBERNADOR TACO $3.8

Your Choic� Of Entre�
PANGA $12.9

Aguachile�
CAMPECHANO $12.0

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�let� d� Pescad� �
Camarone�
EMPANIZADO $10.0

Ingredient� Use�
AHI TUNA $3.5

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH
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